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thereof, any two Ju'sticés of the Peace of the District, on legal proof that -the

sane or any part or parcel of them belong bond fide to. -the person or persons
claiming the same as owners, may deliver or order such Goods or Effects.so claim
ed- to be delivered to the owner or owners thereof, who shall.respectively gve'

a reeipt or-receipts for the sane, which receipt or receipts shaR be written m,
the said Book of original entry.

61adt n be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. that if such Goods
°leto', and Effects.be not claimed as above-mentioned, the proceeds of the sale thereof

idae".ánet (the necessary charges of advertising and selling the same being previously de-
ducted) shall be paid over to the Receiver-General, to be at the disposal of the-
Legislature.

ies ae- IV:- And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that the due appli-
crown. cation of all monies arising from the sale of any such Goods and Effects as afore--

said, and from this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his heirs and suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time-

beingS, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his heirs. and successoxs shall be
pleased to direct.

"V V.'Audbe it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act and all
matters and'things herein contained shall be and continue to be in force until the

first day of Mayone thousand eight hundred and twenty-sevenand no.longer,

C A P. XXII'

An'·Actto repeal a certain Act therein-mentioned, and in part to. repeal

a certain otIher Act therein-mentioned, and to make further provisions.
tor the.curing,.packing, and inspection of Beef and Pork,.intended for

Exportation.
(9th March, 1824.)

HEREAS the regalations heretofore made, for the curing, packingau
. . inspection of Beef and Pork, have been found, by experience, to be 'i-
muicient; and*heeas it.w9uld be advantageous to the trade 9f this Provice,

-~ -that
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that more ample arid suitable provision should bc made for the purposes ab.v.e-
rienfion ed ;-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
*by a;nd with the advice and consent of. the. Legislative Council and, Assembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand un-
der the authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled-,

,." An.Act to rep.eal certain partsof an Act passed. in the fourteenth year of. His
Maj.csty's Reign, intituled, " 4n Act for making more effectual provisionfor the
'. Gove'rnment.of lite Provincc of Quebcc in .North-Amerca," andto make further

Act M GeO.4, cc prôvision for the Governnient of the said Province;" and it is hereby enacted
rap, swpeald. by the authority of the same, that the Act passed in the third year of His Majes-

ty's Reign, .intituled, " An Act to provide further regrulations concerning the
.Inspection and packing of Beçf and Pork, intended for exportation," shall be

and the saine is hereby. repealed.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
SBathe first day of Noveniber next, every barrel in which Beef shall be packed or re-

tiontubin bar packed -for exportation from this Province, shal not exceed in contents twenty-
mt!.iouo undrr a nine gallons, wine measure, and that every barrel in which Pork shall also. be

packed or repacked for exportation as: aforesaid, shall not exceed in contents
thirty gallons, wine measure, and that half-barrels in which such Beef or Pork
shall.so be packed or .repacked, shall severally contain half the number of gallons
above-mentioned ; nor shall any salted. or pickled Beef or Pork be exported or
shipped for exportation after the period aforesaid, in casks exceeding in contents
the several quantities of gallons above specified, under the penalty. of seizure~and
forfeiture as provided in the seventeenth section of an Act passed'in the forty-
fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, George the Third, intituled, " Au

Act to regulate the curing, packing, and inspection of Beef and Pork to be
c exported from the Province of Lower-Canada."

FRung boles, to be A

cil te °ide R' 1.L And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the bui holesbilge of thie bar- b
rei.«,atdthepack which it may be:necessary to make in.barrels containing salted Beef or Pork, in-

dwit atended for exportation, pursuant to this Act, shall, instead of being made in thehead of the barrel as heretofore, be made on the side or bilge thereof, and-that
the packigor pressing of the meat shall be done with a screw which the Inspec-
tor or Inspectors shall provide for that purpose.

5
p ecempcfmar IV. And be it ffurther. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that.the..salt which

shall be used for packingand repacking such, Beef and Pork intended for expor-
tation



"ation as aforesaid, be cean Saint Ubes, Ise ofMay; Lisbrn:Or Turkls latdsatt
er ether salt of equal quality, and the barrel and half barrels shall be filed- uwith sufficiently strong pickle, and to each barrel of Beef or Pork=shall be.added
four ounces of saltpetre, and to each half-barrel of Beef or Pork, shaillbe added
two ounces of saltpetre.

V. And whereas it is requisite for the facility of Trade and the better inspec-
. tion, safe keeping and future preservation of provisions intended for exportation

far ou" ,"i..pctio -o as aforesaid, thit Inspectors of Beef and Pork should be provided with safe,
*..! w°a F.or commodious and sufficient warehouses or- stores for the reception; deposit and. nspeetion of such Beef and Pork, and that a certain rate of storage shall be al-

lowed upoà each and every barrel that may remain in their respective warehodsés
or stores beyond a certain time ;-Be it therefore enacted by the authority aferê-
said, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Inspec-
tors of Beef and Pork, in either-of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, appoint-

l.nder and in virtue of the aforesaid Act passed in the forty-fourth-year of His
'le Majesty's Reign, on providing themselves with good and sufficient ware-
bouses or stores for receiving, packi»g, repacki-ng ami inspecting such Beef aüd
Polr as may be brought or delivered to then for inspection and examination -to
ëharge and demand-as storage upon each and every barrel, for and at the rate of
threepence, currency, for the first nionth, and tWo-pertee, burrency, for every
subsequent month, which the same may' remain in such warehouse or store, after
the expiration of three days, froim -the day on which they miay havebeen .inspe«t-
ed and examined.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
]>et or ithe passing of this Act, no Inspector shall he bound toi cure, pack, repack or

inspeet Beef or Pork intended for exportation- asaforesaid; in, any pkee orplaces
Scinother than the warehouse or store so occupied by hiin for the purposesaforesid;

and that the eighth. section of the aforesaid Act, passed.in the forty-fourth. year
oftHis late Majesty's Reign, intituled, <r An Act to regnlate the curing, ý prak-

ing and inspection of Beef and Poèk, to be' exported from the* Prov.iteof
Lower-Canada," shall be, and the sameis hereby repealed.

VU. And whereas by the fourth and fourteenth sections of the aforesaid Act,pàssedin the forty-fourth yea.r ôf His late Majesty's Reign, it is required, £hat
no Beef or Pork shall be packed or repacked in barrels or half-barrels for exper-
taýton,. unless the same be cut in pieces of ceitain dimensions, and packéd'in bar-
ielsi of a certair descriptiorr, and brand. And'whereas experience ha sho wn't

the
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the requirements of the said sections are insufficient and, inapplicable;-Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said sections shall be, and
the sanie are hereby repealed ; and that from and after the first day of November
niext, no Beef shall be packed or repacked in barrels or half-barrels for-exporta-
lion, inless it be of fat cattle n It under four years old ; and that all such Beef
shall be cut in picces not exceeding eight pounds weight, nor less than six pounds
weight, as nearly as may bc ; and that all Beef which the said Inspectors shall
find, on examination, to have been killed at a proper age, to be fat and merchan-
table, shall be sorted and divided into two different sorts, for packing and repack-
ing, in barrels and half-barrels, to be denominated Prime Me.s Beef and Cargo;,

mtnre is reePrime Mess Beef shall consist of pieces of good fat cattle, with the ends of the
hocks, and half of the neck taken off ; and eaci barrel and half barrel containing
Beef of this description, shall be.. branded on one of the heads with the words,

751eBcf Prime JMe'ss Beef.. Cargo Beef shall consist of pieces of fat cattle, of a se-
cond quaIity, with the ends of the hocks, and half of the neck also taken
off; and each barrel or half-barrel, containing Beef of this description, shall
be branded on one of the heads with the words Cargo Beef. That no
Pork shall be packed or repacked in barrels or half-barrels for exportation,
unless the same be of good fat Hogs, cut in pieces as nearly square as may
be, flot exceeding six pounds weight, nor less than four pounds weight; and that
all Pork which the said Inspectors shal find, on examination to be fat and mer-
chantable, shall be sorted and divided into two different sorts,' for packing and

P: Mn r, repacking, in barrels and half-barrels, to be denominated Prime Mess Pork and
%ecribed. Cargo. 'Prime Mess Pork shall consist of pieces of good fat Hogs, of not less

weizght than one hundred and eighty pounds each; the barrel to contain two
half heads, (not exceeding sixteen pounds in weight,) two shoulders and two
bais, and the renaining pieces of a Hog; the snout to be eut off, close to the
ees ; the lower tusks taken out; the ear cut close to the head ; and the tongue,
brains, and bloody grizzle taken out; and the remaining pieces well cleaned and
washed. And each barrel containing Pork of this description, shall be branded

r" MisPork on one of the heads with the words Prime Mess .Pork. Cargo Pork shall consist
'ie of Hogs, of not lessin weioht than one bundred pounds each ; the barrel to con-

tain pieces of the same description as the first brand, and packed in like manner;
and shall otherwise be fat, merchantable Pork. And each barrel containingPork
of this description, shall be branded one one of the heads with the words Cargo
Pork. And every half-barrel of Prime Mess or Cargo Pork, shall contain one-
half of the quantity of the different kinds and qualities of Pork of a whole
barrel.

VIII.
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VIII. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the nature of the duties which the
. M cera said Inspectors of Beef and Pork are bound, by the ninth Section of the afore-

ion ° said Act, passed in the forty-fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, to perform
for the allowance thereby granted them, and whereas the said allowance is insuf-
ficient :-Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Inspec-
tor shall receive one shilling and six-pence, current money of this Province, for
cach barrel, and ten-pence, like-money, fer each half-barrel of Beef or Pork,
which allowance shall be in lieu of that allowed by the said section, and shall
include all expences, cxcept cooperage, salt and storage.

ide t IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each nspector

beure > 'igth
0t of Beef and Pork shahl, besides the brands, which by the sixth section of the

add uther brad.. aforesaid Act, passed in the forty-fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, he is
bound to use, also brand the year and month in which the same shall have been
inspected, packed or repacked ; and no Beef or Pork intended for exportation
as aforesaid, which shall have been so inspected and branded in one year, and re-
inspected or repacked in another, shall bear any other brand of the year and
month, but that which shall have been originally affixed to it.

for!mpeh roý of X. And whercas abuses are likely to result from Inspectors of Beef and Pork,
ar, ffurnishing articles used for the packing and r.epacking the sanie ;-Be it there-
packing BEmfanl fore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Inspecter shall furnish
Pork.

any of the articles which may be required for the packing and repacking of Beef
or Pork, intended for exportation as aforesaid under the penalty of twenty-five

P a pounds, current money aforesaid, for each offence, which said penalty shall be
sued for and recovered in any of His Majesty's Courts in the District in which
the said offence shall have been committed, having competent jurisdiction, with-
in three'months after the offence shall have been committed, one-half of
which shall go to the informer, the other to bis Majesty, for the public uses of
the Province, and shall ne accounted for to His Majesty, bis heirsand successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such nanner and form, as His Majesty, his heirs and successors shah be pleas-
ed to direct.

Contiuace of XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
**".act. be and remain in force unitil the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred

and twenty-eight, and no longer.

CAP.




